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Goodbye, Miss Rosemary! 

Sunny blue skies greeted everyone Saturday morning on March 27 as we 

came together to wish Rosemary Mackenzie a wonderful retirement.   

More than 30 cars, trucks, fire trucks and rescue vehicles plus a police es-

cort gathered at the North Brookfield Elementary School to start the drive

-by parade in her honor.  Meanwhile, at the library, volunteers were rak-

ing the lawn, tying balloons, hanging garlands and banners, and setting 

up the sound system. 

At 11:00 the parade made its way down North Main Street, as Rosemary—

decked out in a feathered “Officially Retired” cap—waved and acknowl-

edged all the sirens, beeping and honking by the parade participants.   

Cars were decorated with balloons, streamers and posters (including a 

very large Harvey Ball smiley face) some made by children, others by the 

Friends of the Library.   

After the parade, Rosemary’s fans gathered at the front of the library for 

speeches and presentations.  Library Director Dawn Thistle welcomed the 

crowd.  Former Director, Ann Kidd, shared reminiscences, including ad-

ventures capturing bats with “bat nets” and dealing with a summer-time 

infestation of honey bees.  Rosemary quipped that bat-capturing skills 

should be a pre-requisite for the next person to become Children’s Librar-

ian. 

State Senator Anne Gobi presented Rosemary with a citation, and held up 

her own, first library card. She said that the fact that her mother kept it 

for so long  is an indication of how important it is for children to become 

readers and library users.  

A plaque commemorating Rosemary’s 33 years at the library was present-
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Seeds Become the New                  
Toilet Paper 

Reprinted with permission from Bemis Farms Nursery 

newsletter, March 15, 2021 

I don’t want to be an alarmist, but the spring has 

been an interesting one for seed sellers. It takes 

probably about two years to create a package of 

seeds. While that may sound like somebody needs 

to find a new job, it’s far more than simply putting 

the seed in the little envelope. Seed for 2021 

comes from plants grown in 2019. Those plants 

grow all summer and produce seed that is har-

vested and cleaned (imagine picking tomato seeds 

out of a tomato!). Mother nature doesn’t always 

cooperate, and the seed folks must plan for those 

possibilities. 

What we are seeing this year has been a little 

mind-boggling for us. Generally seed houses will 

grow extra seed. Once everything is set up, the 

cost and effort to produce just a little bit more is-

n’t a heck of a lot of money. Because the folks in 

horticulture must be optimists, they grow extra in 

case this is the year that everybody wants more. 

And this is certainly that year! Demand has sky-

rocketed. There are a great many varieties of seed 

that are sold out across the country already. Many 

seed houses have even stopped taking orders, or 

they only take orders for an hour or two in the 

morning before they turn the email and phones 

off. They simply can’t keep up. Several seed hous-

es have declined to take retail orders at all, know-

ing that their first duty was to supply commercial 

farmers who need to grow crops for the masses to 

eat.  

Seed houses have had challenges not only in the 

number of seeds they have, but in their ability to 

package them for sale. One seed house that I  

 

 Our Seeds are Ready! 

The Haston Library Seed Exchange is ready for busi-

ness.  We have a wide variety of vegetables, flowers 

and herbs for experienced and wannabe gardeners. 

Although we have a lot of seeds available, we request 

that you follow the following guidelines: 

• Take no more than 10 seed packets. 

• Select only 1 packet per plant type.  For example if 

there are 3 types of cucumbers, please choose only 

1.  Exceptions for some vegetables can be made. 

• Depending on the number of seeds in the original 

packets, the number of seeds in each packet will 

vary. 

• Bring your seed packets to the main circulation 

desk, so that we can mark down the seeds you 

have chosen.  

Happy planting! 

We would like to thank Tom & Sue Lewandowski for 

their donation of Harris Seeds and the Friends of the 

Library for contributing funds for the purchase of ad-

ditional seeds.  
[Seeds, cont. on p. 3] 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017gm8ZWP2GGSjiqkPmqbzedBxxgRMqs1ICaUvkcXv7oom0t14SdGncPCM0f_-MyEMFD4oBx1KUUsLnj7Xqrppv_g6roCAj27ocYv3HwiFBQpDUE0YpdHxCZAHQyXjaHH7VAzUeI0OnefSDOku0jwr_XVYdAKUAI0huPmEZSJKn-85XHMFlTgzr1XjlVRRVI44qOXomZ4cGdq1g7zsFyCCNAnT-0OgAZ97&c=P
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017gm8ZWP2GGSjiqkPmqbzedBxxgRMqs1ICaUvkcXv7oom0t14SdGncPCM0f_-MyEMFD4oBx1KUUsLnj7Xqrppv_g6roCAj27ocYv3HwiFBQpDUE0YpdHxCZAHQyXjaHH7VAzUeI0OnefSDOku0jwr_XVYdAKUAI0huPmEZSJKn-85XHMFlTgzr1XjlVRRVI44qOXomZ4cGdq1g7zsFyCCNAnT-0OgAZ97&c=P
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ed by Assistant Librarian, Brianna Lamb.  The plaque 

will be prominently displayed in the Children’s Li-

brary.  Peg Bodine, Chair of the Board of Library 

Trustees, then read a resolution, noting that, for a 

change, Rosemary was the one being read to instead 

of reading to others. 

Dawn Sedlier, President of the Friends of the Library, 

and her son Ducati then presented Rosemary with 

scrapbooks full of cards, notes and photos sent to 

honor her and to wish her luck in her retirement. 

Following all the presentations, Rosemary addressed 

the crowd, saying that she had had the best job, and 

she “loved absolutely every minute of it.” 

Rosemary, we will all miss seeing your smiling face at 

the library, and, like one of the children who sent a 

note, we “hope you have a fun retirement and hope 

you come back to read to the children once in a 

while.”   Have a wonderful retirement! 

 

[Rosemary,  cont. from p. 1] 

BOOK GROUP NEWS        

The Haston Library Book Group’s April meeting 

will take place on April 27 at 7:00 in person at the 

library and also via ZOOM.  We will be discussing 

poems from A Book of Luminous Things  com-

piled by Czeslaw Milosz.  Cop-

ies are available in the library, 

so come in and get one!    Pick a 

poem from the anthology and 

tell us about it. 

Call the library (508-867-0208) 

for more information and the 

ZOOM link. 

 

Special thanks to Sargeant David Churchey, the 

North Brookfield Police Department and Fire De-

partment, Senator Anne Gobi, the Friends of the 

Library, the Board of Library Trustees, North 

Brookfield Schools, Scott Norrie and Howe Lumber, 

Rosemary's daughters, Christine Mackenzie, Emily 

Mackenzie and Glenna Stocks, and everyone who 

took the time to send a card or write a note.  

 

know of has their accounting and packaging ma-

chines running 24/7 and still can’t keep up. They 

had to hire extra workers to do some packaging 

manually.  

At Bemis Farms Nursery, we don’t sell seed packets. 

At least until we can overcome our hungry chip-

munk problem. But when you go looking for seed, 

both locally and online, be prepared with second, 

third, and fourth choices for when your first choice 

is not available. And please only purchase what you 

need. We can all remember the toilet paper and pa-

per towel shortages that resulted from extreme buy-

ing.  

[Seeds cont. from p. 2] 

Cultural Council Seeks New Members 

The North Brookfield Local Cultural Council is 

seeking new Board Members. This volunteer board 

meets 3-4 times/year and is looking for people to 

help make our community better, by reviewing 

grants (1-2 times/year). This brings more arts and 

culture to North Brookfield. It’s not a lot of time 

commitment but enhances our town greatly. The 

programs are granted using state funds. You must 

be a North Brookfield resident to join the board. If 

interested, contact the Town Clerk.  



“Preserving our Memories”  April Programs 

The Haston Library is offering two virtual workshops this month focused on “Preserving Our Memories.”   

These workshops are part of a Virtual Programming for Distance Learning project funded by a grant re-

ceived from the Institute of Museum and Library Services,  administered by the Massachusetts Board of 

Library Commissioners.    

Register now for these great FREE programs! 

 APRIL 13 7:00 pm 

Digital Scrapbooking for adults—Using FOREVER software, create a photobook of memories. FOREV-

ER is the secure, private family network where people save, organize, and share their lives and memories 

today, tomorrow, and for generations.   

Register with the library to get your free $20 coupon for creating your digital scrapbook.  For every regis-

trant, the library will also receive a free coupon.  It’s a WIN-WIN! 

Led by FOREVER ambassador, Lindie Wessling, owner of IYQ Memory Solutions, a photo coaching and 

organizing business.  In her work, Lindie helps clients to organize their photos and create beautiful 

memory albums for their families.  With 40 years of teaching experience, she en-

joys assisting clients one on one, in groups, or online using Zoom, Google Meet, 

and Google Hangout. Lindie has achieved the Certified Pro certification with The 

Photo Managers, the Certified Educator certification with Forever.com, and is also 

a Creative Memories Advisor.  

 

 APRIL 21 & 22 4:00 pm each day 

Book Making: with explosive and quiet words and images  (Art Journaling workshop) for youth 8

-18—Make your journal, then fill it with your own art and ideas. Registrants will receive all art supplies 

needed for this workshop in advance.   

 Led by local artist Theresa Monteith.   As a professional art Instructor, Theresa has worked collaborative-

ly in schools, community centers and libraries to teach art, crafts and art history classes to youth and 

adults. Since 1990, she has developed and taught art classes that celebrates the Summer Reading themes 

for the libraries in Massachusetts.  Theresa has received grants that funded five community murals and 

two mosaics and for the past 20 years she has taught art at the Worcester Art Museum.   

Both programs will take place through ZOOM.  To register, please send an email to: 

illnb@cwmars.org, specifying the title of the program(s) in the subject line.  We will send you 

the ZOOM link and any other necessary program information a week before the program takes place. 

We hope that you will participate!    
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The Virtual Programming for Distance Learning grant pro-

gram is funded through CARES Act funding to the Federal In-

stitute of Museum and Library Services and is administered by 

the Massachusetts Board of Library Commissioners. 
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Earth Day is April 22 this year.  To 

celebrate, the library will coordi-

nate a story walk, with pages of the 

book 10 Things I Can Do to Help 

My World by Melanie Walsh post-

ed in store and business windows 

along Main Street, N. Brookfield.   

On Saturday, April 24, there will 

be an Earth Day craft project for 

kids in the Children’s Library be-

tween 9 am and 12 pm.  Come help 

us  help our world! 

NBJ, Saturday, May 24, 1879 

NBJ, Friday, April 5, 1907 

NBJ, Friday, September 29, 1911 

IT’S BASEBALL          

SEASON! 


